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	Our Services

Hospice Care
Learn more about our Hospice Care program for terminally ill patients.
Meals on Wheels
Our home-delivered meal program helps combat food insecurity.
VNA Pediatric Hospice Care
VNA’s Children’s Haven Pediatric Program is committed to providing excellent care to pediatric patients.
Supportive Palliative Care
Flexible, customized care.
For Current Patients & Caregivers
Resources and what to expect for current hospice patients, families and caregivers.
Caregiver Resources
Helpful resources for caregivers.




	
	For Providers

For Providers
Information for our health care partners and providers.
Providers: Hospice Care
Learn more about how we provide personalized, home-based hospice care.
Providers: Meals On Wheels
Learn about how we provide nutritious meals and human connections.
Providers: Supportive Palliative Care
Learn more about our supportive home-based supportive palliative care program.
Insights & Resources
Resources and information about the care continuum for seniors.




	
	Join the Mission

Join the Mission
There are many ways to be part of delivering hope – learn more and join us!
Ways to Give
Check out the various meaningful ways you can support our mission.
Volunteer with VNA Hospice Care
We are always seeking caring volunteers who want to bring light to someone’s life.
Volunteer with Meals on Wheels
Join us in addressing food insecurity and hunger one meal and connection at a time.
Planned Giving
Estate planning tools.




	
	About

About VNA
Learn about who we are and how we care for our community.
Meet the Team
Meet our talented and passionate leadership team.
Service Areas
See where VNA services are provided in North Texas.
News
Stay informed about what’s happening at VNA.
Events
Join us for inspiring events throughout the year.
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							Let's Stay Connected

			
							Stay informed about what’s happening at the Visiting Nurse Association of Texas. Subscribe to our e-newsletter here.
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            A list of surrounding Meals on Wheels locations outside of Dallas County are provided below. Additional Meals on Wheels locations may also be found by visiting Mealsonwheelsamerica.org.


            
  Collin County

  972-562-6996




  Denton County (Lewisville, The Colony)

  940-382-2224




  Ellis County (Ennis, Ferris)

  972-351-9943




  Forney County

  972-564-7348




  Johnson County

  817-558-2840




  Kaufman County

  972-563-1421




  Kaufman County (Terrell)

  972-563-7960




  Kaufman County (Forney, Crandall)

  972-564-7348




  Metro Port Area (Grapevine, Roanoke, Keller)

  817-491-7348




  Navarro County

  903-641-0166




  Rockwall County

  972-771-9514




  Smith County (Tyler)

  903-593-7385




  Tarrant County

  817-336-0912




  Terrell County

  972-563-7960




  Tyler County

  903-593-7385




  Van Zandt County (Canton)

  903-593-7385




  Wylie County

  972-824-0001




  Jewish Family Services-Kosher Meals (Dallas/Denton)

  972-437-9950
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            Alzheimer’s & Dementia Care


            Our care team is specially trained and certified to care for patients with Alzheimer’s or dementia. Our goal is to ensure our patients have pain control, are comfortable and safe, helping to reduce trips to the emergency room or hospital. Hospice care can also provide a great support to loved ones and caregivers.
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            Heart Failure Care


            VNA manages complex patients with multiple contributing conditions such as renal failure, pulmonary disease, etc. Our symptom management experts help patients with symptoms often found in end-stage heart disease such as chest pain, shortness of breath, edema (swelling), and blood pressure concerns. Our experienced RNs can also manage supportive intravenous cardiac medications, as well as infusion lines and complex oxygen needs.
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            Cancer Care


            Your VNA care team is trained to provide the care and education needed for patients and families facing difficult treatment decisions. In coordination with your physician and our hospice physicians, our team will address any treatment-related symptoms, as well as complications that may arise from stopping treatment. To ensure symptoms are treated quickly, your team will work with specialized pharmacists to have the necessary medications delivered right to your home.
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            Music Therapy


            Music has been determined to be a highly effective therapeutic tool for healing and wellness. It can help remind patients of cherished memories, alleviate pain, promote relaxation and enhance one’s quality of life. Each music therapy session is individualized to fit the patient’s requirements. Depending on the needs and abilities of the patient, the therapy may involve composing a new song, singing old favorites or even improvising new music with an instrument.


            Music is used as a tool to facilitate wellness in a target area such as mental, physical, spiritual, emotional or cognitive functioning.
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            Pet Therapy


            Pets have a unique way of providing companionship and unconditional love for people. They can help reduce anxiety, stress, depression and loneliness that can come with facing a terminal illness. When appropriate, pet therapy also promotes active movement to help improve overall range of motion and strength of our patients. Pet therapists and the animals we work with are all specially trained and certified to provide safe companionship as part of a care plan.
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            Meals on Wheels


            VNA Meals on Wheels provides hot, nutritious, freshly prepared meals on weekdays to Dallas County residents who cannot provide for themselves due to illness, advanced age or disability. These meals contribute to the overall health and well-being of participating seniors, including those with chronic illnesses that are affected by diet, such as diabetes and heart disease, and frail seniors who are homebound.
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            Palliative Care


            Palliative care is patient and family-centered care with a goal of optimizing quality of life by anticipating, preventing and treating suffering. Palliative care involves addressing physical, intellectual, emotional, social and spiritual needs and to facilitate patient autonomy, access to information and choice. Patients may continue to receive curative treatment while using this program.
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            Bereavement


            Bereavement is the process of coping with grief and loss. Feelings of grief and loss can happen at any time during the course of facing an illness. Dealing with personal grief is unique to each person. Having experienced, trained professionals to help you navigate change and loss can help establish a foundation of healthy grieving. Our bereavement team may visit you in person, reach out to you over the phone, or host group events and activities.
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            SafeHaven for Children & Teens


            VNA SafeHaven is a free grief support program in Denton offering emotional support to families with children and teens who have experienced loss through the death of someone significant in their lives. VNA SafeHaven is open to any child ages 5 to 18 and their family who have experienced the death of a loved one. Adult professionals and highly trained, caring volunteers lead small groups of children of similar age in age-appropriate activities and discussions on grief and coping skills.
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